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of the order was pronounced to be the
best ever heard on the coast.

Among other facts of interest. Mr.

Harrison stated that the gain In memYE GLASSES -- THAI. FII
bership In the United States during We Cordially Invitethe past year had been fully 100,000,

and he regarded the outlook for the fu
ture of the order as most promising.
His address was listened to with mark
ed attention and evoked considerable
enthusiasm.

Seventy-fiv- e delegates attended the
sessions, which were held at Red Men
hall. The delegates were entertained
at a dance Tuesday night.

Portland waa chosen as the place
for the next great council, which will
be held on the fourth Tuesday In July,
1905. i

No Charge for Examining the Eyes
KATHERINE WADE Graduate Optician

At Owl Drug Store Da you want a visit from MADAM Ef

The Man With the Muse.

The following letter reached The As- - To Come To ASTORIA'S
GREAT REGATTA

torlan yesterday afternoon, and, In orUnion was elected over J. I. Jacobs
of Medford by a vote of 29 to 27. TheCOUNCIL IS der that the finer sensibilities of the

correspondent may not be Injured, theelection resulted as follows:
poem Is published:Great sachem Dr. H. I HendersonCONCLUDED Astoria, July 8?. (Editor The Asof Astoria.
torlan.) On arriving yesterday In aGreat senior sagamore Judge W. H
your town, my muse (an old enemyConyers of Clatskanle, Aof mine) overpowered me, and the reGreat junior sagamore 51. Irwin of

Annual Convention of Red Men suit is now that I must send you thisUnion. ' i
poem called "Astoria," to be put InGreat prophet 3. M. Orton of PortOne of Most Harmonious

Ever Held in Oregon.
your paper or In the (how It hurts meland.
to say!) waste basket Respectfully.Great chief of records R. W. Kit

E. J. ELLERSTEIN,ner of Pendleton.
Great keeper of wampum J. Reisch The poem Is as follows:NEW OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN of Portland. At Astoria bay
Messrs, Rltner and Reisch were re How I feel gay;

elected to the offices of great chief of The cool breeie from the Pacific ocean.
Dr. II, L. Henderson of Astoria records and great keeper of wampum. Brings me new vigor, new life,

Great Sachem Henderson named the Renews my nope and strife.Unanimously Elected Great
Sachem Portland Next

Meeting Place.
following appointive offlcerar And fills my solitary soul with emotion,

Great sannap J. L. Jacobs of Med
I see the fisherman throw in his net.ford. P

He looks embarrassed and shy.Great michinewa Judge A. A. Kel
The great council of the Improved He heaves a deep sigh;ler of The Dalles.

Will he face reward or regret?Order of Red Men of Oregon yester Great guard of the wigwam A. E.
(Mankind's fear evermore,Miller of Seaside.day concluded Its annual session at

Seaside. The session lasted for two
Not knowing what Is In store)Great guard of the forest M. M.

Here I watch him pull his net.Flynn of The Dalles.
Hopeful and gay
He picks up his prey

To Change the Laws.

At the last session of the great coun Rewarded no sign of regret.
cil of the United States the laws gov This poem Is decidedly unique and

brings out a new phase of the life of
erning the order were divided into
three distinct branches legislative, the fisherman that few Astorians had

probably ever considered the embar
Judicial and executive. In order that
the laws of the Oregon order might

days and was pronounced by all of
the delegates In attendance one of the
most pleasant and harmonious conven-
tions ever held in Oregon. In the elec-

tion of officers there was but one con-

test, and generally the delegates seem-

ed thoroughly agreed upon the pro-

posals that were brought before the
council for consideration.

The annual reports of the various
great chiefs showed that the order
was In excellent condition in this state.
The membership In Oregon totals 1550,

and there are about 30 lodges. The
gain for the past year had not been as
great as might have been hoped for.

rassment that comes over him whenconform to the national laws a, com
he throws in his net Apart from this
particular idea of the poetic corre

mittee was authorized to revise and
codify the present laws. One of the
members of the committee will be Past

spondent, his literary effort is without
striking force, as many other peopleGreat Sachem Baylor, and the other have enjoyed a spirit of gayness whiletwo members will be appointed later at Astoria bay, have been restored to

by Great Sachem Henderson. new vigor and life by the cool breezeThe resolution providing for the cre
from the Pacific and have felt theirbut the growth was substantial and ation of an emergency fund was not

healthy. The order was shown to be called up for final action. This reso
souls fill with emotion In contemplat-
ing the grandeur of the situation.in good financial shape, and the re lution sets aside S per cent of the per

ports were generally gratifying to the capita tax for emergency purposes.
Roy W. Rltner, Fred Milne, E. R. Al- -The proposal will probably go to the

land and J. Reisch of Pendleton, delspecial revision committee and a re
delegates.

The New Officers.
The election of officers bore out the

prediction that Dr. H. L. Henderson

egates to the Red Men great council.port upon it is expected at the next
arrived in the city last evening andsession.
will leave today for their home.or Astoria would be chosen great The per capita tax for the year wag

Do you know MADAME?
fixed at 1. ... i

Mr. Harrison's Address.
The feature of the convention was

sachem. He had many enthusiastic
supporters among the delegates, espe-

cially from eastern and southern Or-

egon, and his election was unanimous.
Indeed, there was but one contest, two
candidates having been named for
great Junior sagamore. M. Irwin of

BASEBALL SCORES.the address of Thomas G. Harrison of

Indianapolis, great incohonee of the
order. Mr. Harrison is a finished or Pacific Coast

At Tacoma Portland, 2; Tacoma, 4.

At Los Angeles Oakland, 7; Los
ator, and his address on the objects

Crowning of Queen
Grand Regatta Ball

Sculling Match
Lacrosse Match
Gasoline Boat Races
Fish Boat Races.

Rowing Races
Tub Races

Sloop Races
Bands ofMusic

High Dive

Warships

Angeles, 1.n At San Francisco Seattle, t; San
Francisco, 1.The Best

lO Cent Ciga
Is .The

Psoifio National.
At Boise Spokane, S; Boise, 2.

At Salt Lake Butte, T; Salt Lake, 6.

American.
At Boston Chicago, i; Boston, 2.

At Washington (First game)
Cleveland, t; Washington, 0. (Second
game) Cleveland, 2; Washington, 3.

At Philadelphia Detroit, 0; Phila-

delphia, S.

National.
At Pittsburg St Louis, 5; Pitts-

burg, .

At Boston Philadelphia, 5; Bos
ton, 8.

At New York Brooklyn, 2; New

You need a vacation; why not come to Astoria
where the invigorating breeze from the Pacific
Ocean will fill your lungs with pure 9Zone and
where you can take in the renowned "Regatta" at
the same time. You can also see the salmon' can-

neries
.

and take a
'
dip in the ocean; several trips

a it t

York, 11.

$160 Reward,
A reward of $i00 will be paid by the

undersigned for recovery of the body
or miss Hope Clayton, who was

AsK
Your
Dealer
For
It

adaily to and from the beach. :: :: a

drowned In the Columbia river near the
foot of Sixth street Tuesday rrtornlttg,
July 26. The person recovering the
body should Immediately report the
fact to the coroner.

MAUD MORRISON.

Astoria, July 27. 1904. Plenty of Accommodations
And a Royal Good TimeNotice. '

All persons who have been appoint
ed as delegates to the convention of
the Oregon Development League, to be
held at Pbi'tla'hd, Oregon, August 2-- 3.

1904, are requested to meet at the e Invite YOU to GomeChamber of Commerce rooms Friday,
July 29, at 7:30 p. m. for the pur-
pose of taking united action on the:

fatcured
By

Gus iSchoenbaecMer
ASTORIA, - - OREGON

manner of presenting the necessities,,
of the city and county before said con
vention. e want YOUR CompanyAttest: JAS. W.' WELCH, ,

President 'Astoria 'Chamber of Com.
'

C. R. HIQGINS. Secretary.


